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in March, June, September,
and December, at I p.-.

usually- on second
_Monday
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:

Election of Officers, Balance Sheet. etc.

1944.

MEETINGS OF CLUB.
price control, orving to confusion of
vernacular

- ,.I,Io1day, l2th June, 1944, Talk by
)Iiss
Jean Devanny on Green lslani
and Visitors. References also nrade to

request by fishermen to publicly state
specific identity of fisli subjlct to

names. Need

"t.rvrng on the Land"
ELECTION OF MEMBERS.

Nerv rrrerrrbers elected: I\{i:s l\.forrica
and.IUrs.
Miss Routledge, IlrCairns,
elected memDers.

Osborne, Cairns,

for protection

of.Dugong was referred to, airO toiani_
cal. references in Legacy Club Book.

B.

criticised.

Sganzerla were
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SAWFLIES (PHTLOMASTIX NANCARROWT).
HYMENOPTERA, TENTHREDINIDAE"
(B]" IVIAURICE E. I-EASK, Memb. N.O.N.C. and F.N.C.V.)
II
the big scrub near Herberton, placed athwart the midrib; these eggs
-N.Q.,' a small sarvfly rvas observed
discs,- with a- dark-stfiii
1::^:,j'.:1..
te,nrling its eggs anrl young larvae, orr.
the tip. The iewer t"l"-jit .
This exh ibition of social habits is pale.mauve.
pale-mauve. in
pare-mauvetn colour,
colour, may
"?dr]
irrj.fifi;:
ini.rifi.]
t. inf
be
-"yi..it"
rvorthy of further ctose examination.
After.ovip.ositing, the
Atter-ovipositing,
ihe female
.
iitii"i
r
junction
The fernales of this species (1) select to the_
of that leif
oi'
leaf iuit-lr-it]
rvir
Wild Raspberry (2) scramblets and ste.m (Fig. A, l), where
.t"
ii-ainl
t".trcr. outspieaa., ciinli"" ;;;;;"
sonre deposit their eggs on each of the
],t.'!!
(loivn,
head i"u".l'aO$
trvo plants. On both plants the lrabits dorvn, the h.aa
invariably ?i,
airictei to_
of the adrrlt coincide, though the dif- rvar<l the centre of the piani.
fercnt leaf arrangcnteuts'uecessitate
S.everal.
later the eggs hatch,
rninor adjustnrcnts. The followirrg and rvithindays
tr+'o days ttr. tTn'v l"iu".i
details ref er to sawflies on Rubui
destroyed this terminal leaf.
llte
rosaefolius in particular.
r.hey proc€ed to crawl along the under
In the middle of May, the adult stde- .ot . the stem; on reaching the
deposits her eggs on the uncler side of a<hlt's legs they cross t" tt e -upfei
the.tip of the terminal leaf of a corrr- stde.
positg. stalklet. Usually from J0 to 40
a ferv larvae have reached the
- When
eggs are deposited itr a close group hrst
pair of leaves, making
their wav

(l) Philomastlx nancarrowl Froggatt, de-

termined by the Queensland Museum,
Brlsbane.
(2) Rubus rosaefolius Sm. and R. Hfllti
F. Muell determlned by N.Q.I.,I.C.

out of their tips, the femalJmoves

for-_

ward to- mark the way, stopping just
snort _ot the stem junctions.. As the
next larva reaches her middle leg, it

may stop as though spnsing -ihe
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appendage; then almost imoerceotiblv
shc move-s
leg forrvard, ' thui
assrstlng the -that
larvae on to the junction,
wh-en it.readily makes its rvay up the
leat'stalk.
. Finally.the. adult takes up her posijunction (Fig. A, 2) with
tion.on-tlre
hcr hind leg actually straddlirig iwo of
ilre. ta[vae, . where she remains night
and day, rain and 6ne until the tariae

THE NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALTST.

on the junction of the branclrlet with
ths nlxin stem, therg to await the
move to the next branchlet. At this
stage, -.or any earlier one, the female
nray rlie; six adults r.r'ere observed on
these food-plants, dead anct fixed oir

;tlre. stenr junctions, \,vith larvae iir
vartous stages of developnrent.
Among tl.re sa.lvflies, ,lnaternal

.
attendance"

has l.leen recorded

ore_

llrittlebank raises an intcresting point

ra'hen he asks, "Is it the remains'of a
h.abit .which goes to prove that some
tlne nt
thq past thc larvac of this
species of sarvfly (P. lewisi) livcd in

conrl)anrcs,

an(l werc lvatched

fed by thc parent flr, as is
with our bces and uasps ?',

and

contmon

Thc babit has not 1-et been recorded
for Philomastix naricarrowi, thoulh
Mr. H. Hacker rvas arvare of it. Hoivrver, the above observations do not

'inrlicate that the insect "fluttered"
ovcr
its young, as nray har.e been seen elsewnere,

In 1890, P. nancarrowi from Cairns
(5) was
first describect as a new
species. l,ast year the adult (6) rvas
captured rvith its larvae, and a tendency to social habits ntight have been

suspected.

i

'fhese ollservatiorrs cover eight intlirirlual adults cxarrriuerl for a-oeriod
of 6fteen days urrtil violently 'incle-

l,

Inent $eather destroyed many insects.

In adrlitiorr, thc Broad-leaved Rasobcrrl', Rubus Hillii F. lr,fuell. is recordetl as a nerv food-plant for this
sarvflv-

(5) Froggatl, W.W., Descriptions of a New
Genus and Two New Species of Tenthredinidae. proc. Linn. Soc. liJ.S.lV.
(2), V, 3, (Dec. 16). 48?-490.
(6) Lleask, M.F., Recorals of Two Savflies,
wat., vol. XI, 69, (Sept. I, lgti);

).a.

DENDROBIUM ADAE
'l'he above drawing by I{r. H. n,l.
It. Rupp represents a yout.tg plant of
Dendrobium Adae llail. at the time of
its first flowering. In l3ailey's <lescription of this species no nrention is
nradc of tlle tendency of the petals to
close together after the florver expands, thus git'ing it sonrervhat of thg
appearanc€ of a miniature Lycaste
floler. Orving to this, the plant depicterl rvas not recognised at first :ls
D. Adae, and the grower proposed to
r:arrre it D. I1'castoides. Subsequently,
horvever, the plant provecl beyond
<1t:estion to belong to Bailey's species.
move fonvard to the second pair of
leaves; she then u'aits on tlre seconrl
jnnction (Fig. A, 3). Whcrr toucherl
she shakes vigorousll. fronr side to

viously for Perga lewisii Westu'ood
13) antl for the gcneraDielocerus, Diglirsinus arr<l Pachylota (4). Chas. C.

the

(3) Froggatt, W.W., Notes on the Life

side, .as tbough

Intrudcr.

to friglrtcn off

When tlre three pairs o{ leaves are

eaten, the rapidly-grorving larvae (Fig.
13, 4) and adult (Fig. B, 5) movc down
the plant, making towards its centre,
the female r:olv takirrg up her position

History of Certain Sawflies (Genu
Perga ), with Description of a Nelv
Species. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. (2),
V, 2, (Sept. 29, 1890), 283-288.
(4) Benson. R.8., On the Clssification of
Saumies (Hy.menoptera Symphyta).
Trans. R. Ent. Soc. Lond., 87 (15),
Oct. 25, 1938, 353-384, 4? t.fs.

EDIBLE PLANTS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
Iry H. FI_ECKER.
Continrred

EUPHORBIACEAE:

55. Antidesma Bunius Spreng., llignai.
jam-nraklng
liruit
l;ruit useful for jam
nraklng ((ilailey).
liruit
lirrrit eaten
c;rten bv
(Roth).
by aboriginals
inals (R<
56. A. parvifolium F. Ivluell.
jam
Fruit rrseful for
making (lSailey).
Jt. A. erostre F. Muell.
. Fruit useful for janr nraking (Bailey).
3
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58. A. sinuatum Benth.
Fruit useful for jarn making -(llajley)'
59. Aleurites molucana Willd., Candle Nul
Seeds eaten after roastitrg
Atg., Native of South sea Islands'
60.
--' i;;ir;ha*Wif;;iltMu"'il.
Youii leaves and voung shooti may be cooked and eaten'-

61.
"'.

L.,'GJto' Oil Plarrt' Irr East Indies'

Ri#;"';;;il;;
;;&;;;T;uil.

ez. Oruritratei
Nut

*lt.it t-iiia.

inflorescence

eatetr, also ripe seeds when roasted'

queenslandiae Bail.

edible.

ii;ii;;Atissima I.., Cassava' Native of .Brazil'
disiinguishable by taste' Former poisonous
(SitGi-""a
' if eaten r*..f"ur!"u.
raw.)
' Commercial sou/ce of tapioca' Mtter. cassava' cruslt rdots
'thorof water. Both kinds

63.
"-'

oushlv and

*""-.rr?"*-*itt,

several changes

.ooE..L Young leaf tiPs cooked'
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MORACEAE:
-f-i"u" iolossea F. It{uell', I}qn-na-bool-ka'
--?,i.
- - Fruit eaten
bv aboriginals (Bailev)'

I
!'

+
!.:

65. F. Cunninghamii Miq.' I{oolecah'
Fruit eaten (Roth).
'66. F. Henneana Miq'
Fruit suitable for preserviug ( uall')'
L., Tunduli.
67.
-" b.Jetusa
Fiuit eaten bY natives (Roth)'
n!tsu-t1'
68.
*' F. ehredoides Benth''
F;uit eaten bY native! (Roth)'
69. F. oPPosita Miq.,-Ifurn+Yul'
Fruit eaten raw (Koth)'
hisPida Benth.,'Wo-o'
70.
' F.
Leave6 eaten ra\' (Roth)'
71, F. esmeraltla Bail' - -

lil

,cglomerata.
$:""'i.r::Lt':*i'r'l-3'1'.1+:fi
72. F.
(Roth).
rh

tv' aboriginals
i'hTi-l"GrFruit eaten b:

Muell.
t''. ryIuell.
F'- Pleurocarpa
oleurocarDa F.
73.
--- F.

Fruit eaten bv aboriginals (Roth)'
URTICACEAE:
-piJto"t"mnta
- -'
7+.

reticulatum Wedd'
Used as sPinach.

CELASTRACEAE:
---'-- -t-S'iifro"oaon
Dorts

pendulum llail., \\'ccpi'g

lt'or'

Wood. Alt6oush Rot6 rc-

seriously ill
fr'it ."t"n'ilii'i":.-iiati*'gi;t!-rveie
\Veipa \lission Station')

a.d a third

fiiL]""iiii-."iing it at

SAPINDACEAE:

"-'zs,

u
Sipio-eio-tti" cunninghamii H,oolt. f ., . A u stra l i au Tan r a ri tl.
Arils uscrl for jant tllaklng ( liallcy'' . -.iai[.,
Queensla.d ]'ar'ari.rl.
H;;k i..'var. lr,t u6lteri t
76. ij: til;;h;ii
eiiis -at e excellent lianr (liailcy)'
D- diPhYllostegia
diohvllosteeia Rail.
77. D.
225)'

\

ja-n1
(.o4J.. Feb" 1e3e"1t'
x;iffn1{J'"";'f"'i'.i'ii..a fqr.l'iichi'
11aL!trg
Nati.r-e of China'
sotttt"ttt.78. Liililiti;.t*in
atter shelllng'

Succulent part of fruit edilrle

5;t t. ;,tiiri" it'hln drietl like raisins irr shells'

ANACARDIACE{E-:
ror preserves
u
Yi*T::l
S?i:i
ediblc. Also u="a
fruit krrll:'ffi3o
iiricv-oart of

tt

as gfeens'
Ea.st Indies leaves eaten as
in East
SO. Iiuchananta Muelteri Engl., Baudai'
Fruit edible.

.t i1'
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,lvil'
an<l crrutnees.

(To be Continued.)
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